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1880 the Radical party will be ar--
)ipted a,.committee to investigate I

JSMpUfse labor qtcstion It r- - j

pofted a lew days ago recommending
PS ormng arc

By WHM W. BBBNABB.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Saturday-Mornin-

g, March 10, 1877.

PRKNIBENT HAIB Oea0RTH- -

ain slation that is intended to thrftughont for Ufa 8P, or at
least the tolerfttitfff, oflhe t'onser-j- k

the immigration of the "Hea- - 0 . t 1al u

NlTV.
So far as the South is concerned, and re-

gardless of what is thought of the means
by which he was declared elected, but one
fceiing i uppermost in men's minds. It is

that live incoming President deserves and
shall receive a fair trial on his own merits.

Memphis Avalanche.

We t)filievja.the South will give the

f new President a fair hearing. If he
really acta as the President or. the
whole country, and administers the
Government according to the spirit
and letter of the Constitution he

will be treated in a very different

way from that he will be treated if he

undertakes to uphold the bogus con- -

corns that curse South Carolina and
t n T at Kim utrnr nut. in nprjti.u. r-- i

lect gooa iaiui wiiai his luiuieuiatu
. , ... v: .1 i. Ml V

rnenOfl Claim WOT uiui, auu uo win ub I

ju(geJ by vruat he does far morel
than by the improper, fraudulent Cabinet is a considerable improve-tnanne- r

of his installation in the ment on any that Grant had. Whilst
Chair of the Chief Exeoutive. In no it is by no means as able a Cabinet as
case will the Radical party be held could have been formed, and is in-le- ss

guilty for the great rascality ferior in ability to what we expected,
they perpetrated, whilst the South it promises more forthe country than
will offer no factious objections and any similar body that has existed
ill-tim- ed resistance to anypacific and since Andrew .Johnson's admihistra-ju- st

course the JPresident may pur sue. tion
The following has been given out as The Secretary of State, Wm. M.

embodying the three principles that
are to guide his action. It comes
from Secretary Sherman:

1. Local ent in the South as
indicated in the inaugural address. 2 The
conduct of affairs throughout the country,
and in the South especially, by residents.
No office-hold- ers will be imported from
one section of the country to-- another. 3.
The retention in office of a31 good public
servants, and no changes in the civil ser-

vice except for the good of the service."

We are by no means confident that
tiayes will De ame to carry oulmb I

plans if he so elects. The outlook
i th4l tha TllainoTVfrtrm wii, I

i I

of the Radical party is determined
to wage a relentless and bkter war
against him because of his proposed
policy of conservatism and concilia
tion. He may have more nerve than
he has been credited with. He may

i exhibit a pluck, will, consecration to
right that the manner of his becom-

ing President did not justify us in
anticipating. If he remains firmand
stands by the Constitution and the
Laws, then conservative men every
where will be compelled to sustain
him. If he is faithful, just, impar-

tial, he will make friends . and find
supporters among the good and true
men of the land. How can the South
offer factious objections and opposi-

tion to his conrse if he reallv ex--

hibits sincere and unfaltering devo- -
iton to the Constitution, and ha due
respect for local self-governme-nt and
honesty in his administration? Can
the South afford to oppose him and
take sides with Morton, Chandler,
Blaine, and the others who are still
as ready to flaunt the old bloody shirt
and to cry baVoc, as in the past?

The South for eight years has anx-

iously desired peace, justice, rest, fra-

ternity. It showed this in 1872 very
clearly when it agreed to support
Mr. its life-lone- r enemv. It

Z7LZf"W
Petersburg Indx-4fpeal- .l

The inaujmral adresfc ofjhe nW
esident is an uridttguuied bid

wrongs that have been inflicted on
this section by the administration,
and seeks tho aid of men, whom trie
Radicals have perettrtermy -- abtwed
t.hHnMi.t.pn vpars. and never more.H
bilterly lhan during the past ten
months, to accQmplish the reforms
and apply the remedies which Radi-
cal nt has made neces
sary. ,

Raleigh Observer.
A few platitudes and generalities

about his desire to see good govern-
ment in the South, a few platitudes
and generalities about increased edu-

cational facilities, a few generalities
and platitudes about our relations
with foreign governments, a positive
recommendation for a change in the
term of office of the President, add a
positive recommendation of a return
to specie payment; a brief glance at
the great struggle that ended with
his accession to office, and from which
be omitted all mention of its chief I

feature, a pious appeal to heaven to
enable him to enjoy the honors ana
emoluments he had just reached, and
the thing was done! " And this is'
what comes of all the talk abont
Haves' "Southern policy:" his par--

- 9
pose to restore the waste placet of I

the South and to make them blossom
as the rose. .

, Norfolk Virginian.
Had this message been delivered

bv the man whom the American peo- -
f . ', m- f

pje selected lor that purpose, we
should have known what it meant,
but coming from a man who repre--
upnta iha Parto nrViinli fnr fvaltro

. -- V .,
r
jn the concrete which this message
condemns in the abstract, we know

OTt J " raaKt l aJaits interpretation by anthor- -

ized author:,;1!- - mav b like that of. mw

tK N.o'tnr I Kill o onrnroo trs no
- ;

lli0Qgli a foregone concluwon to onr
enemies, uut still we 09 not care to I

. .uoii v vhb wuwuaiuu ouhi ui. ic.-ii--

dent, in his very nr&t omeial act, has
tempted to follow the example of

n Party in the matter of the Elec- -

toral Commission, and commit an
other fraud upon the confidence of
tho people.

Charleston News and Courier. j

The address, aa a whole, is not
positive or decisive. Its utterances
are compatible, in general, with what
the South needs, but are reconcilable
with that atrocious policy which has
brought two Southern States, at
least, to the verge of revolution. We
shall only be able to know what
President Haves Teally means, when
we see what be actually dees. In I

the meantime it is safe and com
fortable to hope for the best.

POLI TICAL. POINTS.

Exit Grant. Enter Hayes.
Exit Force. Enter Fraud. Exit whiskey.
Enter lollipop. Exit Csesar. Enter Chad- -
band. N. Y. Sun.

Mad. Wells' greeting:
He look the hand of Hayes in his

Gone were alt doubt and fear
And shaking it with pride exclaimed,

"At last lam a peer!"
J( Y. Bun.

The Fredericksburg Star is the
only Democratic paper in tbe country which
still displays its rooster. It says Mr. Tilden
was fairly elected, and his supporters are
entitled to just as much credit and glory as
11 ne were seated.

The Nation, in bidding fare-w-ell

to President Grant, says: "No satirist
01 tne administration now expiring can ever
hone to compete with President Grant him.
self. His treachery to his apologists has
Doen simpiy snooting.

He took the oath on Saturday,
roe quidnuncs and tbe critics say.
Because his pluck forsook him.'
Perchance his title full of flaws
He felt, and early swore, because
His conscience overtook him.

jV. Y. Sun.
Messrs. Wells and Anderson, of

the jouuuana lteturning Board, called yes
terday upon President Hayes tbe work of
their hands. We doubt not that Mr. Hayes
fervently wishes that they were in some re
mote parish in .Louisiana, up to their necks
in some quiet bayou. But he can't get rid
or ineni. homo, uazette.

The Philadelphia North Ame-iic-an

acknowledges that "there may be
some disappointment because Hayes did
not outline a policy," because "it is usual
for Presidents to make some reference to
the policy they intend to carry out." This.
coming from an organ which has been
much expanded by Federal patronage, is
very bitter sarcasm.

PERSON AI

James Gordon Bennett is spend
ing tne eany spring in Algiers.

Cincinnati merchants employ
handsome lady collectors with gratifvinz
results.

Dom Pedro has been personally
Bupenuieuuing recent excavations at Pom
peii.

Hon. Alexander McKenzie, Ca-
nadian premier, is said to have declined
Knighthood.

A dagger which Henry of Na
varre wore at his wedding Was sold in Paris
recently ror $2,5Uu.

en. josepn jjj. .lonnston ap
pears to have been appointed by President
Hayes to be Secretary of the Exterior.
Kienmona Knquirer. a

AnersnJI. Waddell, of Nash-
ville, gave "$6,(KKTto ,the widow of a man
whom be had killed.'' He had been acquit- -

iea on a cnarge 01 muruer.
Bald-heade- d mert are so numer

ous in Chicago that an audience in that
city is said to look, when viewed from
above, like a cobblestone pavement.

A Charlottesville paper says:
Gen. Joseph E. Johnston arrived here this
morning, anu is tne guest 01 tjoionei Vena-ble- .

So theGeneral is not in Washington,
as uas uc en state a.

. M circus performer; who had
daUy permuted himself to be boosted out
ui a vRuuua uy a ngni aiscaarge, was shot
hjiuu6u a u stung ana against a post by an
overload Of nowder. tn riehdaKrn N V
He was badly hurt, and has given up such

raigued for its many and grieve
misdemeanors f its leross f an
manifold beUayslp of j&he peopl
when MroHaiTes ,11 Ufr allowed ce

retire. If he has done well, been

faithful in his high office, the coun-

try,
then

will say to hin:rYou did far Wo
better than your beginning autho-riz- ed bill.

us to hone fox: vou bav.a,aeBved

the eatise of human freedom, just
laws and good govertntten in r4ian- - ih'e

ner we did hot expect from yritir an-

tecedents;. for this we thank you j jgq
in peace back to Ohio, and rest iaarr: and

sured that your country, will d yu
ample justice; and now we will take that

such measures as shall gnarantiee W

continuance of a faithful, impartial
and beneficent administration of the
laws, and the perpetuity Q this 0n
tinent of tire trriceless blessings of

Jjj a)d religious freeaom Then
it will be, Democrats to the front, I

now it ia your opportunity

THE CABINET.
It must be confessed that Hayes' his

Evarts, of New York, is a very able
lawyer, with a very involved style.
Mr. Evarts has had a good record
until lately. His defense of the vil to
lainies of the Returning Boards is

very discreditable to him. He de
fended President Davis and President
Johnson years ago.

John Sherman, of Ohio, Secretary
of Treasury, is an able man, a tho- -. is

w r a- - i i j j ii t i
ivy"6"6"4"a
could to tasten the traud upon tne:
country, and is the iudorser of Weljs,
. ... . 1 L I

miamoaa. xxe is me mu
jeclionable appointment totneooam,
we judge and yet he is said to be in
full accord with the President s sup--
posed conservative policy. Welnipe
this is true. j to

Carl Schnrz, of Missouri, Sedrttary I

of Interior, is a German of djstin- - I

guisbedifts as an orator, anj is a J

man of learning an4 amUty.i He
professes to be a. great civil aekyice

reformer, and makes good bis chum
by accepting office under a President
who holds his place illegally and
fraudulently. Schurz wijl not make

a bad officer, and he will not advo
cate the continuance of the rule and
ruin policy.

David M. Key, of Tennessee.post- -

master General, is the tubUrof n te--

M whale. r Jiis appointment I

mystery. He is not an ame man, an a i

has not the OOnfideooe of the Vemo-- I

orate of his own State with whom he
..J" uLTrii- - f.nm faumaieu. "; "

Tennessee, and- - succeeded Andy
.TohMon in the Senate. He is said to
be a man of high character, and so

moderate in his view that his toopio
i .u .... Lio nu. m thMM ! I XIII M.lir I limil III 1113 U11IVV wuv

Senate : He has honor if not great
talents. This is good

Richard M. Thoarpsoo, of Indiana,

ous flkiw.4onally, and we oar-r-

t belief he has malice agfnst'ilis
native Soth." lie was a Henry

Wbigiand turned Radical since

tne war, wnion aoea not 10 very

tavoraDie. notner uaq sg

m onr "dooriate." H maj, do,

but his antecedents are rather auspi

cious. Of tts'tbrlity we know no--

thing.
George W. MoPraryof Iowa, Sec

retary of War, is!a inoder ate Repub
lican, we believe.; If the President
means peace and ' reconcihatioo, he
wonld not seieefc fot his Secretary of

War a vindictive atfcf cWel . fdlloW,

like Don Cameron tor instance .-
-j Mac; 1

He9a t1""0'lwvTvyv"M,au ; 1

ba considerable abilrcy.'-- a

J adge Charles levfrw, ot Masta
ehusetts, Attorney General, is a new
ma t0 us- - He 18 " the Suf

- a : I U

jpreme, Court bench of Wi State, nd, J

we learn, is reputea an auie jurist.
We hope be is not of the Akenaii
ov Laudaulet Williams..... . , or....

daddy
i
Taft i

ort. He is said to be oppose "COf

Beast Batler, A good sign, if itrqe,.
The Cabinet, tben, 8 qaite as IgPp.d

as any Democrat could expect, and
really much better than we hoped
fot. Think of tire drtfeTerJde. Sip- -

I Pose Morton in Evarts4 ptace, Orfiiie'
ron 'm McCrarTs place,1 Eogan

,
in

- -mi m 1inompson's place, sua so or. ; We
are satisfied under the circumstances
liail t.:v 1 '

. 't loaowiwu wnai. we ,uv(B got. po, tner
are two Southern bora men in the
Cabinet. If Hayes is for a conserv-ativ- e

government, we trust his confi-
dential advisers will stand squarely
by him.

AMU AN. a. VOiXERU

A 1 fill AN & VOMERS.
v oraef Pront and Itotk Sttt.t

yiLJiiNrr!, n. p,
OKOC3KS I

WHo:,r;tiA-L- m ALL I'm BRANCHB8.
Country merchants will do well by calling on Bt

and examining our stock. nov 19-- tf

PARKER ArJbYWm
.. WHOLESALE AN DJRBTAJ L j

Dealers in Cooking & Heating Stoves
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware, House

rniahiiigi Goods, Mm :

n a. m3mm, M
Attorney at jLaw;

ELiZABBTHTO tfvf AT. t
jniyr-o&w- tf .

SPORTSMENS
Oil-TannedMoccas-

iiis att

BOOT MOCCASINS,

SHOE PACSS. i .

INDIES' JTOf'CASINS,
1-

and I

OnCAMI SLIPPKKS,
made from carefully selected stock, ia the best man
ner, at prices to suit the timeg.

j
Send for Circular and Price Lists.

MAKTIN 8. HOTOaiNG?, i

. P.O. Box 368,
oct Hover, Kew Hampshire.

GUANO.
ARE AGAIN OPFBBINO TO !OURW'u and the pnbiic generally,

FOR CASH, 0T TIME,
Or in Exchange for Cotton.

next Fall, the well known and popular Commercial
Fertilizer,

WBSAVV El j'

Eaw Bone Super. Phosphate.
Terms and prices made kaown on aDDlication.

and memorandum books and certificates furnished .

Great inducements offered to parties wanting
large lots. YICK & MEBANE,

feb Alien ts.

MkTAILIC CARTRIDGE. MILITARY. H UNI
1NG-AN- "CKBKDMOOR" RIFLKS

EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN ACCU
RACY, STRENGTH AND

SAFETY

No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs
Every Rifle warranted good shooter. Calibre

40, 44 and 60-10-0 o f .in inch, and of any desired length.
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 graias. Weight el
balla from 230 to 649 grains. Stock, plain; also
Pistol grip and checked. Sights: plain; Globe tua
Peep Sights; Vernier with interchangeable front
eights and Wind-gaug- Every variety of aw

munition for above gone, constantly on hand.

Prices from $30 to $125.
SHARPS RIFLS COMPANY,

sept tf Bridgeport, Conn.

Mort&ra&ree's Sale.
X3r VIRTUE OP THE PliOY ISION S . OP A

certain deed f mortgage made by "The Wilming-

ton and Seaboard Railway Company " to John W.

Leak, R, S. Lcdbstter, and "The Bank of New Ha

nover, dated 3d day of August, lb to, and duly re
gistered in the proper office, in Book uLL, at page
433 and following, the undersigned, as the Attorneys
of said mortgagee, will, on THURSDAY, 22D OF
MARCH NEXT, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the door
of the Court House, in the city of Wilmington, I
cause to be eoAd. by public auction, lor cash, ali anrt I
singular THE VARIOUS LINES OF RAILWAY.
including the Rails, Sills and Superstructure of eve
ry kind connected therewith, lying in the City of
Wilmington, owned by or belonemE to said Wil
mington and Seaboard Railway Company, together
wnn tne leasenoia interest ana estate 01 said com-
pany n the Lot at the southeastern iutersectien of
Seventh and Bed Cross streets, on which its stables
are standing; and also all and singular the Rights,
Privileges, Kasements and Franchises ef said com-
pany in any way connected with the use aud eniov- -
ment of sa- i- lines of Railway, and the receipt of
me issues ana prones or tne same. Ana at 12
o'clock, M., of said day, will cause to be sold as
aforesaid, at the Stables referred so, all and singu-
lar the Horses, Mules. Cars. Wagons, Carts, sets cf
Harness, and other Personal Property of said mort-
gagor, "Tho Wilmington and Seaboard Railway
company.

n uming ion, r eoroary xuta, isfi
RIGHT & STKDMAN,

feb 20-t- d Attorneys.

Sale of Real Estate under Mortgages..

T Y VEBTTJK OF AND IN ACCORDANCE WITH
XJ the provisions of the several and resDective in
dentures of mortgage hereinafter referred to, made
by Thomas B. Carr and his wife Caroline N. Carr.
the Lot of Land and Premises conveyed by said in
dentures 01 mortgage, ana neremaiter described,
will be sold by public auction, for cash, on cJATUR- -

DAY, 1TTH DAY OF MARCH, 1877, at 12 o'clock,
M.. at the Court House, in the Citv ot Wilmington
in the County of New Hanover, and State of North
Carolina. The two first of said iadentures of mort- -

; being made to DuBrutz Catlar, Michael Cronly
and, Robert E. Calder, as Trustees of "The Wil-
mington Building Association." and the real estate
thereby conveyed transferred and conveyed by said
Trustees to earn Association, oy oeea dated tne stn
day of April. 1871. and duly registered in the office
or me Kecister or tne uounty or jxew uanover. in
Book B.B.B., at page 490; and the remaining ten or
said indentures oi mortgage oeing made directly to
said Association, viz : The first of said indentures
of mortgage bearing date ;ae24th of August, 1869,
and registered in tne omce aforesaid In Book W.W.
at page 697; the second dated the 31st of January,
1870. and reeiatered us aforesaid in Book Y.Y.. at
page sob; tne taira aaxea tne aa or January, not,
ana registerea as aroresaia m uoo& a. a. A., at page
bis; tne rourtn aatea tae xrtn 01 April, iaii, ana re-
gistered as aforesaid in Book B.B.B.. at naze 546:
the fifth dated the 38th of September, 1871, and re-
gistered as aforesaid in Book C.C.C., sit paae 476;
the sixth dated the 4th ef October. 1873. and regis
tered as aforesaid in Book F.F.F.. at page 344; the
seventh dated the 25th of Jane, 1873, and registered
as aforesaid ia Book G.G.G., at page 565; the eighth
dated the 1st of December. 1873, and registered as
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 368; the niath
dated tbe 26th of December, 1873, and registered as
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at page 445; the tenth
dated the 37th of February, 1874, and registered as
aforesaid in Book H.H.H., at paee 735; the eleventh
dated the 31st of April, 1874, and registered as afore-
said in Book J.J.J., at page 161; and the twelfth da-
ted the 39th of October, 1874, and registered as
aforesaid in Book K.K.K., at page 151. The land
and premises conveyed by said several indentures
or mortgage, and to be sold as aforesaid, being sit
uate In the City ef Wilmington aforesaid, and butt-
ed and bounded as follows, vis: Beginning in the
Southern line of Market street at a point ne hun-
dred and fifty-on- e feet eastwarcly from the south
eastern intersection of Market street with Front
street, thence running eastward! y with said line of
Market street twenty four feet and. four inches to
the comer of a lot formerly beloneins to the late I
Wflrah Smith thannA enntnivatilw slW k Tir , I

vaianaii uiaviiw uvu ttl lil T niLU LUG W Rnl.r!i I

line of the lot referred to and a: right angles with f
the line ot Market street to the Unlof an alley ex-- I
tending from Front street to Second street, known
as Bertencourt's Alley, thence westwardly with the
Northern line of said Alley te a lot which formerly
belonged to the late Mrs. A. Paul Repiton. and
thence northwardly With tho Western line of. the lotloaf - ' .a . w : - . 1 . .7 .voiiaraini lu, iu ui lkiiiuuj cm .urjtei sireei.

Wilmington, irenruary iota, 18T7.
WRIGH1 8TBDMAN,

leo la-a- oa Attorneys.
' ' : OFMCB OF

OUR LIVING AND OVtt BEAD,
Raleigh, N. C, Feb. Ifj. 1817.

IN ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SUBSCRIBERS
numbers due them, ws shall resume thepublication Qf OTR LIVING AND OUR DEAD on

juarcn lotn, and comDlete the IVth Volume in
monthly parts. No new subscribers will bo taken
except for the bound volumes three of which have
oeenissnea
can supply our Old subscribers with anv hark num.
here, except September and October. Ir4. should

j any ) complete tneir ales .

feiS volumes-- ln Cloth $3 00 each;
aitui UU1 f BU dsn. 1. i;

; ' r-j

outlier n Historical Monthly.
This Magaame, two numbers of which have been

printed, will occupy the same relation to the entire
South that OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD did to
North Carolina, and, in all respects, will be as wor- -

'"j tuiiuucuto iuiu support, ror ueuiuea (
script ion of this Monthly, and for the; opinions of
those Who have the initial nnmher. wo refer tn lreer circular. SnbfccriDtiohs are solt

Terms, Invariably in Advance 1 mouths 4 00;
o inonins n uu. . .

Address, . - ?

SOUTHERN HISTORICAL MONTHLY,
feb 24-- tf Raleigh, N. C.

iat Mc, Hayes, we've just received your
late inaugural speech,

t to m misty depths, we find, our minds
have failed to reach;

letimes, we read with hopeful hearts.
and sit and cogitate,

And all our wrongs then smaller seem, as
" "seven is to eight,"

But later, we take oilier views (avert them
gracious heavenly

ud then, our troubles rise again, as ..' i crY t to voreno ootron "
Pray tell us with the Ship of State what

you intend to do,
And give us faith that you will let us steer

our own canoe! 1ft, Jj?.
Charleston, 8. C, March C, 1877.

The London Lancet is of the
opinion that efficient yaccination at or after
puberty need never be repeated.

- A Texas stockman recently sold
to parties In Southwestern Kansas 40,000
head of cattle and 2,000 horses for $140,000
in silver.

The "Catholic Directory" for
1877, reports that the number of Catholic
churches in this country is 5,292; of priests,
p,27. The estimated Catholic population
is o.auo.uou.

r Seraid: The oldest harp in
Europe, if not in the world, is to be seen
at Trinity College, Dublin It is said to
have belonged to King Brian Horromb. in
the tenth century.

New York JSun : The life of an
American newspaper is its wit and humor,
and if it lacks courage, independence, and
a sharp and clear insight into things, the
people vote it auu and refuse to read its
ponderous utterances

The attempt to reduce the Pre
sident's salary to $25,000, the old figure,
was a failure, and Hayes will receive 5lh--
000 per year while he is President, since
tne law pronibitshe reduction of the pay
of the office, which shall affect the com
pensation of the present incumbent.

Carson (Nev.) Tribune: When
an unsophisticated Reno girl gets her pom-
padour panier on before, in the excitement
and nervousness attendant on her wedding
trip,' her general resemblance to a Central
Pacific snow plough is what makes people
stop and stare at her in speechless amaze
ment.

PALMETTO LEAVES.

Chamberlain has not collected
one cent of taxes in Georgetown county

. The loss of the various insurance
companies uv me recent nre in vjamuen
was fa,uoo.
r Corn is selling in Georgetown at
65 cents per bushel; bacon, clear sides, at
1 cents per pound, and Irish potatoes at

G 00 ner barrel.t - r m r
Hon. T. J. Robertson has written

to Columbia his purpose to pay his taxes to
tne Hampton government on bis return
from Washington.

In Beaufort county Chamber
lain has not collected one cent of taxes.
The Hampton ten per cent, tax so far col
lected amounts to over 3,000.

Last Monday night an old col
ored man, Hicks by name, one of tbe fire-
men of the steamer Planter, while attempt-
ing to walk tbe gangway, missed his step.
and before assistance could be rendered he
was drowned

Can't be made by every agent every I$999 month in the business we famish, I

but those willing to work can easily
earn a dozen dollars a day right in their own loeah- - I
ties. Have no room to exDlain kere. BusuM&k- - I

sant and hor.orablo. Women, and boys and girls do
as well as men. We will furnish you a complete
Outfit free. The business pays better than anything
eue. we wm Dear expenses or starting yon. Par-
ticulars free. Write and see. Farmers and media
nics, their eons and daughters, and ail classes in
need of paying work at home, should write to us
and learn all about the work at once. Now is the
time. Don't delay. Address Tkuk & Co., Augusta
Maine. leb im

POWDER.
POWDER.

Kentucky Rifle Powder

Blasting Powder.
Deer Powder.

Lartfc Supply Constantly on
Hand, manufactured by

the Celebrated
HAZARD POWDER COltlP'Y.

FOB SALE BY

WILLARD BROS.
decl4-t- f AGENTS, WILMINGTON, N. C.

i

OUR OWN MAKS

Saddles and Harness.
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Made or Repaired at
r

iOi! Hayden & Gerhardt's,
rmra au. between Market and Princess,

mh 4-- tf

Now Receiving.
TCjTBEKLY ADDITIONS TO OUR

STAPLE and DOMESTIC STOCK.'

OFFERED AT LOWEST PRICES.

HKDRICK,
mh 8-- tf No. 39 Haiket Street.

OueniDS and Now on Exhibition.
BEST STOCK OFfpUE ;

HAMBURG TRIMMINGS.

LADIES' NECK TIES,

FANCY SILK HANDKF'S,

In the city, with very Great Bar-sain- s in
L.aaiea' ana uentr L. c. UDKF S.

mh8-- tf HBDRICK,

Salem Cassimerea.
QUR CONTRACT COVERS A

WEEKLY SHIPMENT OF

THIS POPULAR AND DESIRABLE

GOODS DIBECT FROM THE LOOM.

S"Special Terms to Wholesale Buyers,
mhg-t- f HKDRICK.

Hosiery.
JADIES ARB REQUESTED TO

examine our STOCK OF HOSIERY,
rakS-- tf HBDRICK.

To Ladies in the Country.
BMORANDTJMS FOB DRY GOODS CONPl-L- TI ded to us will receive especial attention. Anyor all Goods sent not meeting with approbation .may be returned and money refunded.

HEOKICK,
mh8-tfD&- W S9 Market Street.

Chiuee" to any large extent.
do not know what became of the

The committee aclfnowledge
tFaT TEe iinaenaTe contributed
.lar.ey to the material urospenty of

Pacific .States :

"But the committee have come to the
conclusion that where they congregate in
largo numbers they exercise a dangerous

corrupting influence upon the sur-
rounding population and become a stand-
ing menace to Republican institutions, and

the continued increase of their num-
bers on the Pacific coast would practically
make California, Oregon and Nevada "pro
vinces ofChlna rather than States of tbia
Union."

So Packard's would-be-assassi-

Williain Kl Welden, is in Philadel
phia. His father, who is a clergy- -

man, went to New Orleans aud se

cured his release upou a bail of
$5,000. He was drunk evidently,
and Packard offered no objection to-

beinar released on bail. It was

also intimated" to the father that
neither Packard nor any of the wit
nesses to the shooting would appear
against the son before the grand
jury, ine iicuoiis government, not
having received any official report of
the crimes, did not interfere with the
accused.

t r .. i . "i.: irs.eiernngio.iue very BiriKing pucm,
by perhaps the best of our living j

Southern poets, that we copied some
weeks ago, entitled, "South Carolina

. ....jm m m I
the states ot the rnortn, tne ac- -

comulished ooet-edit- or of the Norfolk
Landmark, Mr. James Barron Hope,

,7 : . . .
givea this judicious criticism:

1 tt" - i i e I
TV G pnUl eiSC WUcrc a UUUIC UOCUi lruui

tUn non ff thn T niirooln rf (ha Mont n I

paufH Havne of South Carolina. There
a force and passion in the piece to which

c uit uuu w gim u. aabjuu
national repuiauoD, ue noi aireauyJg Thto natfve Sate will be
read bv everv man of taste and oatriotism
in H,n Ponnhlmg

The tender of the War Department by
Johnston wouldJJ Executive. Xickmond Whig.

It. would have been a ten-strik- e,

for it would have at once oDened the
way for the little birds thm have
jeen 0nt in the severe storms of many
winters to find a hiding place. It
certainly would have strengthened
Hayea' administration very much in

tbe Sooth. What an admirable war
officer Johnston would make ! He
would be incomparably the ablest
War , Secretary this country ever had.

According to the Baltimore Ga
zette Blaine's mild address produced a

bad effect upon some of tho darkies
ot w ashmgton. it says:

.at i l. r .i a r:
for whom his heart bled were so much
elated uy tbe remarks ot gooa au. tiayes
auoui ine coior line iui mey

doWn ftnnsylvania avenue and
began obliterating tbe color line themselves

nyW!? wmte Ben. resisting arresi.
beating pohcetDen and rescuing prisoners.

Blaine's speech the other day,

PXft m oar telegraphic reports, was

?"r aiw UH" 10

no our lunerai.... Diaine tuinEs ivei- -

logg's title to a seat in the Senate is
every whit as good as Hayes to the
Presidency. They are both creatures
of 'tbe Returning Board. To the
average man it looks like Blaine is

right n ;

Our contemporary and namesake,
the Washington Star, a Republican

w of yQ in(rtiQCtfl) has lhi8 to gay

to some of the Southern sisterhood
' .Who woald be freet themselves must

remedy for bto M.
government should be wrought out by
themselves."

Gold has been falling steadily for
a year past, something that has not
happened in lo these many years.
Ia March 1876 gold was at 115. J In
January, 167 it had fallen to 105f
On February 2 it had declined to 105.
A week aco it fell lo 104-- k On the, ,

R inauguration it re
acted a little

The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

publishes in full Cohgressman Yeates'
letter Hon. W. N. H.to

.
Smith,

.
of

rw 't: 1 'Hi- '
Kgiieig and says it should be read
jy every one.

Rger Sherman and George Foe
were both shoemakers in their early
mannood. We have do doubt they
toa6 Sd shoes,' for they Were good
men

Kii f Savannah News. J

The Baltimore Gazette speaks of the
"BmalL : goody-good- y, and fanatical
mind" of "Rue the-fra- ud B. Hayes."

. Captain Cattle, extolling tk e virr
tues 01 nlfl flTen'aj ack Bunsby, says:
"Whv. hfl's len hit. on fMAb ead with
handspikes and tackle-block- s ever so

imtex times. But he don't mind it a
Hayes

wMe.;Fresident by frftd,
and, as it seems, rather likes it; so
why not call him lather-frau-d'

The day Victoria became Em
press l.UdH prisoners were liberated.

feft t 8 week iu I0 own town Terms-an- f.ODD outfit free
JH. 'HALLETT CO Portland, Maine.

$2500 A YEAR. AGENTS WANTED ONour Great Combination Project nrepresenting

150 P1STIN CT BOOKS,
ESrASfTV ,BaJ made mm this when allingle Als. Agents waated on onrMaTNIFICEN1-FAI- LI BfiLES toothers. With invaluable ILLUSTRATED
and SUPERB BINDINGS. Th Tbeat the ,
World. Fun partlealare freer Address '

JOHN K POTTER & 60 ,
Publtshers, Philadelphia.

A HOME and FARM
OF l'Ol'R OW!.

th line of. a GREAT RAILSOyU, with coodin o rlrat a Tj" k'fn innnni

NOW wm TIME 10 SECURE IT.
.;1

Mird Climate, Fertile SoU, Best Country for Stock

am tiim 1

Books, Maps, Full Information, also TM'PIONKKUU silptrts of the worldAddress O. k. DAVIS,
Land Com, U. P. K. R,H i: g OMAHA, NEB.

Shh Tfl S77 weto.AK??ts. flft Outfit
TWH IP imWM t Fbse. .P. p. ViOKERY.

Augusta, Maine.
A 1 O A DAY AT HOME. Agents wantd. Out- -VJt fit and terms free.

TRUE A CO., Aagngta. MftiBC

A Lucrative Business.
CJL A SS SEWING JSAOH INK tI"AN D 500 WEN OF KIVKMGVABILITY to LEARN TMBBll
v;..irc.i,aa in LllfiiHAL.bnt V "V --

KITING aOCaUUINO TO ABILIfV.SAJiArTK, LIVIC A'l'IONfOF THE GKNT. t'OK PAltlKl-IjABS- ,
ADDRESS j

Wilsofl SewiBf Maciiine Co., CiiiGago,
887 & 8 Broadway, New York, or New Orleans, L&,

EXTRA PINE MIXED CARDS, with name,
10 cents., post-pai- L. JONES & CO., Nas-ea-

N. Y.

f A lMTFFi men to travel and sell our
TV Jill I lJ 1 J Lamn (Jno(i tn llaoi.J85 a month, hotel and traveling expensed paid No

peddling. Addrces MONITOR LAMP 0 . 'Cin-
cinnati. (X

tfi tn t9n eer ay at borne. Samples worth 5
W J tu g)aU free. Stinbok & Co., Portland. MaiMe.

T7BLT CARPETING8, 20 to 45 cents per yard'PELT CEILING for rooms in place of plaster.'rsur KUUTN and SIDING. For Ciicnlar andSample, address C. J. FAY, Camden, New Jersey,
feb

Wanted.
A. SITUATION AS COTTON CARDER. HAS

had gootfcexperience m Xe itHtltul of Iteacaslu!

Enuland. Well ued to Medium and Tvl isir'a

,w! Ifc fcJ CweGeo. P. Roweu & Co.,
feb 17-4- AW 41 Park Row, Ni Y. City.

THE SSEIDER BREECH-LOADIN- G

SHOT 0-TJ3S- T.

Prices, 50 O to 25 OO.

MpZZLE-- L OAPING G PN.S
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOAD1N-

Prlee, 940 00 to $100 OO,

Clark & Sneiderl
MA'NTJFACTTJKERS.

14 West I"ratt Street,
Ilaltiniort

Send for Oataiogurt. dec

TGLLBY'S

KIN

KNGL

Breech -- Loading Chins
We have for man v vears. withm-ea-t success, mailt

a specialty of building Fine Breech-Loadin- g Gur
to the special instructions of individuals sportsmen
Making for a large and select trade enables us to

Sve greater care ana attention to tbe fitting, shorn
and general finish of our Guns than can K

given to those Guns bought by the retaL trade froa
imuiuiaciurers wse produce lor a general roaritet
tt e soucit r.ae patronage 01 tnoee sportsmen war
are judges of Fine Guns ana who know the impo-
rtance of having their Guns made to fit them .

We are prepared to accept orders to feuild Gnu:
01 tmy weigui, gauge, proportion or sivie.

.Ihiivt. I u., -

PION3BK ...... ".w. ...........,......$ 65 Gold
lULiUBil .......i.L.. 5H)

STANDARD J L.. 115
NATION AX... .. 140
CHALLENGE..... 180
PARAGON .. 225

Fall Illustrated particulars with references stf
instructions for self measurement forwarded 011 a?
plication. i J: 4?W. TOLLS Y,

Branch Office, 81 WUliam Street, New York.
Manufactory, Pioneer Works, Birmingham, En?
dec tf f

-
1;Plirp KT0fl SpttPT PllTlSHtH

For Sale,
Sired by tub recently imported w
VERACK Dott "DON." who is ewn brother to B
world-renowne- d Field-Tri- al winners, --Countess
"Nelly," and "Prince." Be far as figures nave un-
made public, this is the highest priced dog, with w

single exception of Mr. Bargee's "Rob Koy,"cj"
imported. These celebrated dogs were bred
Laverack's "MoU IIL" by his'Dash II ,"
which, pair more prize winners were bred than fro1"

any pal which ever existed. They have a PWr
running back for eighty years witheut
"Queen," the dam of these paps is a pure Gordo1

out of "Bess," she out of "Polly" by Duke of Go

sired by Stoddard's Duke, he by "Ranger, fof Lord Edgercomb's "Belle," RaHRetby lJstnt
Old Kent," the great prime winner. ,fThe Pups were born August 3d, 1876. Pncc

each,' nosed sad delivered at Express Office m ''

adelnhia. Address
M VON GULIN,

sept Delaware City, J'
High-Bre- d Dogs.

English, irish and Gordon sbtt5Rs

of the Choicest Blwod, with gnarantced pedigre

POr,a,ebyE P.WELSB.
York, Pennov

SO PBE&CBIPTIOff FEEE
T7VORTHK 8PBBDY CURB of Seminal Wj$S

indiscretion or excess. Any
dients. Address Dr. JAQUlM&CO.Chncmw

asked Grant time and again for equal Secretary of Kavy, Vas liorti !ri Vir-law- s

and ecual rights under the Con- - Wi ! t
stitation. It asked for a faithful ex- -

ecntion of the lawn and for the exer- -

r.isfl of lonl It
asked for an economical, booest and
just government at Washington,
And now, if the President however 1

disreputable the manner, of his elec-

tion: however norrnnt the men who
i-- pircd the reality .ad engineered
the plans that cheated a large ma-

jority of the people of the United
States if he will walk steadfastly in
the path of duty and bravely resist
the men who would perpetuate strife
and discord, and keep the South for-
ever under bayonet rule that their
party may continue its official lease,
then, it is clear to the Stab, that the
people of the South cannot long hi--

late as to tneir course tney mwt
stand by Hayes and help him crush I

out mcuenemtee of liberty and of law.
If, however, all of Hayes' intima-- I

tionsand utterances are but emotv
A

promises, mere gas and bubble sign-i-
tying nothing; if be waver, give
back before the fierce onset of the
bull-dozer- s, and attmnt.t ,an uar- - tw - wm 1

national machine as Grant ran it,
then the Sooth must oppose him as
it did Grant boldly, defiantly, ser-ried- ly.

Hayes mast start right A blun-
der now will be fatal. He mast
pluck victory from the brow of di-s-

cord now,
.

or henceforth be a pliant
a " 1ioai in me nanus of viciou. vonnl
and mischievous naen.

"lake Uieirikfint w,- -

For honor travels in a strait to narrow,
WJiereonebutooesabrmsi; keep then the path.
Or hedge aside from the directUforthrigS;
Like to an entered tide, they all rush by.And leave you hindmost."

After four years in November,


